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Thoughts
Trying to 'peek into the fu

ture, the lIKRALD'i photogra
pher asked (his question:

"Some labor leaders are
talking about a four-day
work- week for everybody.
What do you think of this
Idea?"

fJrover C. Van Deventer.
220.1 W. Carson St.. retired:

worked on H; ^S

the fence   as B&& $£*"* ' T 
a foreman and H|lr" /'I

there's a short-  ER^JBH

and oversup- JjEB^f ' '-wfci 
ply of labor, it p*^"^. """ would be a *'"*" -*-*"1

good Idea, but men shouldn't
expect as much pay. Many jobs
require so many man-hours to
complete. It wouldn't be fair.

* * *
John Anagnoslis. ,:1H2H W.

1 '.':">' h St.. insurance salesman:
T ^^^^^ "' lllink il ' s

^^^^I^^^^B in e v i t a b 1 e.
; »^^B , With (be ad-
^ t) iJCx V* val "-' e "u' 1 " " f

Ml !nachi0ne°S'i do

K^^ men once "Id.
jl^^^^ - ; possibly creal- 
IK '..If ....... ,,J ing more un- 

employm e n t.
r«w«r hours for everybody
eould mean more jobs. The
whole thing would have to be
c osely studied and planned be
fore it could be initiated, how
ever.

  . .

John 0. L. Crain, S75.1 W.
171st St.. tralfic consultant: 

"Ideallistical-  pMPVBjj

;ood idea, but B!f
'. h e r e a. r e PffiL j£a*f t 
many ramifi- j*|W' j ' 1

One 'of the |lL%. /S
most import- ^Hjj^^F^
ant would be ^HPN^
he use of lei- Wg If Jjs
sire t i in e. ^** *"   
What would people do with
their lime? Planning their time
is one of the hardest things for
people to do."

*   «  
Mrs. Madge Donin. 17ti:!!l

Kornbliini Ave . housewife:

^^tfHIk would be all
JjH^^RfllH right if they

Jr"-.^ Jip'mnleflve"
^f&_ "*" am d a v level. It^^^    <MK wouldn't work

§ L if il means a
k  '  . cut ill pav II

W n II 1 d. 1) o W-
., :., '. ever uive dad

a chance to have some lime
with the kids.''

 

Mr*. Kathleen Mahoitc>.,1:i:i:i
\\. 17r>th St., housewile:

^M^ "If the plan

n
; ^^^k^^^^^l|
! ^^^^B> ^»^BP^
^^^In. -^^8^K

1 ^^I^&^B VI''
^^^^^^^^^M^^^K w   -'i^^^^^^^^HHrai^^^H' ^ ^^t:
    HHKIiH
TOP REALTOR ... Bob Hag
gard this week was elected
president of the Torrance-
Loin Ha Board of Heallors.

Hit-raid I'holol

Bob Haggard
iHeads Local
Realty Board

Bob Haggard, former Tor
rance Councilman and Mayor,
WHS elected prc.sidc.nl of the
Torrance-l.ninila Board of
lleallor al the group's annual 
election here Tue-dav morn
ing. He will succeed Hoy Shaw
in the board's lup pn.t

Klected to service with Hag
gard during 1 ().-,» were liar-
ry Bowker. vice president: and
W. K. Bowen, secn-lary-treas-
urer.

New members of the board 
will iiiciilde Cierald A. Alter,
Bowker. Haggard, and Ken- 

i neth Miller. They will join five
holdover members. Itose.Craig, 
Bowen. Edith Smith. Chris Sor- 

! ensen. and William Tolson Jr.
The annual election meeting

was held at the board's new
headquarters. 22HM Arlington

i Ave.
Installation of the new offic

ers has been scheduled for a
dinner meeting at (be I'lush
Horse on Jan. 7. 1958.

Child, Born
To Injured 
Mother, Dies

A day-old baby girl who was
born shortly after her mother
was involved in a Sunday traf-
ic accident died Tuesday in

Harbor General Hospital. '
The baby's mother. Mrs. I'rel

C. Johnson. 4.')5r. W. l«7lh
SI.. La wild ale. received a
iroUen collarbone and many

cuts in a Sunday collision
which occurred onlv a ball-
block Irom Harbor llospital-
at Carson and i\ o r ma nd i e._
Johnson was rushing his wife
o the hospital al the lime and
lis aulo collided with one 

i riven bv Lots 11 an son. Los
Angeles.

The injured woman was
rushed to the nearby hospital
where she pave birth to the
little ",rl short ly afterward.
but cfiorls nf doctors lo save
Hie child proved lalal as il
succumbed a day alter birth.
The mother was n-poried im
proving, while Mrs. Hanson
received only minor injuries.

B ____ J ^1 _ _

Cops Raid 
Cockfight, 
Arrest 47

$15 Fines Levied ,
Against 45 Adults
Fines amounting lo $15

each were levied against 45

while watching a cockfight on
the tomato farm of Salvador 
Duarle. 2568 W. 23511) St. Four
owners of the birds were lined
Sgt. Mickey Fischer, and mem
bers of. the sheriff's vice squad
$50 apiece.

Torrance officers, headed by
rounded up 45 adults, two ju 
veniles and the four bird own 
ers after the disiirunlled wife
of one of the spectators called 
police anonymously.

Officers moved into the im
provised arena area, located 
on a little-used dirt road west 
of C r e n s h a w Blvd.. a n d
watched the exhibition unno
ticed before announcing Hit-
raid.

One man described as a bird 
owner w':,s. cairdil o-il\ 'Icr
S'-rgcanl lM-e!>cr IIMI-MK,: 'lim

A-c'tv h-.is va- ueede.l 10
lake- Hie men 'in 'in 1 

All apnean-d in Soulh Bay
Municipal Court Tuesday 
where the lines were levied.

Coffee Maker
Causes Blaze
At Shop Here

A coffee maker that some
body forgot to turn off appar
ently started an early morning
fire al the .1. S C.arrison Ma
chine Shop. 2420 Scpulvoda
Blvd.

The coffee maker aooarentlv
set a bench afire, but there
w:is little damage. 

At the Dow Chemical Co.. 
.105 Crenshaw Blvd.. a nurture
in a steam pirn- sei off an ''uto- 
matic sprinkler svstem. Fire-< 
men answered the earl y 
Wednesday call, but there, was 
no fire.

In other action, the fire-
fi'.'hlers:

1'nt out a uanmc lire ;,! the
\V. .1. Sovinski n-si<lence. -T'114
Ocean Ave. which aoiiarenllv
started in some airnhne vine.
Some (i/ the furniture stored
in the gi'r.T'i- was dMiiaued.

I'm out a-i auto lire "i a car
lieliin-'iii" In l!o-s Painter.
 W'JKI S. Western Ave.. winch
apparently- started Irom a ei»a-
rel. The fire occurred in front
of 1221 El I'ratlo.

Two Injured
Two persons were taken to

Harbor (ieneral Hospital fol
lowing an accident SnmOiv at
! ' beln mil Ave. and L'::r)rd St.

Injured were Itmli Cuh-n,
.'!!). of l.n \n-vl-s. and ICin^cc
Maker. 54. of Los Ancles.
Both were passengers Drivers
were Betty Coh-n. .17. and Sid-
nev Maker. 17. both of Los An-
gi'les.
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Dietrich.

To Be Hired
Jn a split decision, (he city council this week voted to 

buy out the management contract for Torrance Municipal 
Airport now held by Collins-Dietridi, Inc. Yoling to end 
the contract were Victor Bciis.le.ad. Robert Jahn, and Albert 
Isen. while -Nick Dralc and WilKs Blount opposed the move.

l ; nder the terms of the city's ,-  --   -            

posed agreement with Kd Oy the city this week, the man- 
rich. of ("olhns Dielhch, >' agemcnl of the field would be 
city would pay $1000 a turned over to a department 

month for the remaining one ' O f the city and would use four 
and one-half years of the con-; staff members. Examinations 
Iracl and would assume man- u be called for an airport 
agement of the airport as a manager, who would assume 
department of the city. department, head responsibili-

Uralc opposed the move to ; ties on the same basts thai 
terminate the contract before heads of the city's police, fire, 
iln completion, repeating his engineering, and other depart- 
previous stand that the city ! ments operate. He would be 
should live up to the agree- assisted by a staff of three to 
ment. He was joined by Blount he chosen by examination. Job 
in the opposing minority. specifications will be presented 

Citv to Gain lo llle council for the four
A study 'of the financial | I'osU in lll« near future. 

gams which the city could ex- To W* 1** Clainu 
peel by taking over complete Tn agreeing lo relinquish his 
operation of the airport indi- ! rontract to the city, Dietrich 
cate that municipal operation would waive claim to disputed 
would bring enough into the lpase '"come, and would he 
city to pay the SIOOO a month Permitted to maintain bis own 
l,i Dietrich and leave a little Ilan 8ar iease at (he " cl(l - 
extra over current receipts. ll wil1 lake al leasl ^'°

-Within six months of city m<>nths to clear the way for 
' i" a"agement of the field,operation, there will be many '

FIRST FLOAT. FINDS . . . Chief Lifeguard Bud Stevenson and C'apl. Kirby Temple of 
lie Los Angeles County Lifeguard Employes' Assn. present a $50 check to 0. R. True-blood, 
ice president of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, as the first donation toward financ 

ing a float in the 1958 Tournament of Hosts. The lifeguards made the donation in return 
for the city's help last year in sending their team to the Olympics in Australia.

' (Herald Photo)

Drive Starts to Finance 
City's Rose Parade Float

Torrance will have a float in the Tournament of Hoses Parade in Pasadena New 
Year' Day. it was decided this week at a special meeting of the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Directors voted to have the Chamber sponsor a lund-raising campaign aimed to 
give everyone in the community an opportunity to share in the project. Details of the 
community-wide effort wil| be .. '
ivorked out by the executive O f (he Torrauce Chamber of sorslnp of the Chamber. Mem- 
committee of the Chamber Commerce.said bis group had bcrship will be in four cala- 
workmg with Manager Dick applied for entry into the gories: $ I for associate. $5 for
,'? , . , ' ^^ 01' J. an ' '' bu ! -' usl rt;- sustaining. $10 for sponsor and
The float, estimated to cost teived confirmation last week '

sfiUllO. and less if volunleers that the invitation had been *-1 '<"'I'""'01 ' memberships,
are used to attach the flowers issued. , To Issue Cards

.",1. will be designed by Sudden Notice Chamber officials point out
Isabella Coleman. for 50 "The suddenness of the an- llla ' Torrance supporters wish-

a coilsislent winner for nouncemenl has placed us m a '"S l« assist arc asked to send
Long Beach and manv oilier 'somewhat difficult position." donations to the Chamber of,
municipal and commercial en- Hie Chamber leader said, "as I'*'''. LM5 Kl I'rado. All donu-

more leases in Isen
claimed during discussion on 
the matter.

Xuw leasei on th* airport 
property have been under a 
sever* restriction for more 
than a year, and proposed 
leases made available to own- 
en of craft based al th« field 
were turned down by owners 
who described the cily'i terms 
as ridiculous.

A number of owners have 
stated that-they would move 
otf the Torrance field before 
H.ey agreed to Hie leases 
offered by the cilv.

A New Department
A prominent Torrance busi 

nessman told The HEKALl) 
that the lease proposals will 
probably he "softened" as soon 
as the city assumes manage 
ment of the field.

Under the proposal approved

told tlle
  Oeorge Stevens

Hearing Date 
Slated for •• 
Baby Slayer

The court will decide Dee. 
B whether John Miller, 15, will 
be treated as a juvenile or 
tried as an adult for the thrill- 
slaying of a 22-inonlh-old Roll 
ing Hills Kslates girl last week.

In a predetcnlion hearing 
Monday. Superior Judge \Vil- 
liam B. Neelcy appointed two 
psychiatrists to examine the 
youth, who police say has ad 
mitted killing little Laura \Vel- 
x.ell on Nov. 11.

Miller, an' escapee from a 
W h i 11 i e r reform school, was 
captured Friday al Itcno. Nev.

I lie nec
'"and."

Ma

Band Needs $5000 
More to Make Trip

discussion during which indi men an(l individuals have al- '''''' fumi raisins; campaign « 
viduaf members ex p ressed ' ''^V indicated support for be of a "grass roots" nature, 
themselves as opposed to the ""' ""ash" program "People have complained 
use of municipal funds to un- Chamber Manager Dick Kit/- for-years because Torrance has 

geraltl. said that a ' Torrance not been represented here is 
Tournament of Hoses Assn." is their chalice to prove their sin- 

thai' Ihc' Chamber's treasury is l)e '»K formed under spon- eerily," il was staled.

T WEDNESDAY DEADLINE
EHSS?? SET FOR CHEST FUNDS

I , , ' |")f || ,,' ' | | ,' .'!" '".'I "All workers for the current men lo do everything possible
smW l 'iii(Vhn>e l !l!,nl'iio'ns'froin (-' umim"lil >' chcsl l ' a "' f a ' 8 " lo encourage their workers lo

numcrniis ' ,n,,n i.lnals. ' The ^l^11:!:!?!^'!'.^.^?^ Hmsh ,heir jobs by Wednesday

r's parade presumed annual ^"("'iTesl'V-liirnW'.?^^'^'^'!!-!"' maintain Us lead mo the lour
liaHicipation. also was pointed ( | (| .,. s' ji.'.jfj,. \J t. vj'an other -issociateil cilic -ire is -it

1'cdio. h\ Weduesda>. Nov. Associali-d Cities por,
27." Torrance Cily Chairman.' Meeting. Tlmi, >l..> noon, al Hie
(Menu Kogcr. aiinniinceil al a Cm oaiinl (Irove.

Mrs. Belly Vandcnoil, :iv;ic, 
17(11 h S|.. liousewife: 

"I'd like tin!

spent with the 
children and 
give families a 
dunce to lake week cud trip-

The Torrauce Area \ o u 1 h proud ol the
l;,iml is making one last appeal but almos

the .Mid Wesl .National Hand penny in ad
Clime m I'll icago II is slill "It would
S.'iOOO short ol Hie needed Conner c n i

  I'arenls ul Hie band mem- Cily a w a r
hers and members ul Ibe Cm mi, ..ml ci
/ens Coimmitee ha\e niniin aehievments
IICll III U 0 1 k llihgelllK ' e\ Mlppoll this

plained Mis. runner, chairman prnicct "
ol the cm/en' Co'iimiili'.- "It "The Ale 
ni.sls .SL'.MI in - -nil one band tin- h.'-i ex
m.'inliei lu Chna-;o :'iid leeil w'olkni': in
anil h,iii-c him u h i 1 e lie e :lmr h. n  
tin i. Mnnev Ml I'll -., l.n In ll.iy \ie.,

Hie p.iienls ,iii,| , ,,,,, ml II re. lelple Iril H

,iml as a i, ,uli ul il, 1 \ run i/alimi* i,,
icrl li,, pin\cd l!l,ll |ieu |i i e hull ,i II s It

are mm, en, el\ enilm-iasin ,,nd r,,nre lielu

niTcia ncuwiia
unVU III' II, e I,;, M ,I

ciious,h is mil Toila.i's Heather should be

value pie » ho liu- near III" bench-
he a sliame " Mrs es mav Hod
tinned, "if Tor- the ;,i, a lit *>.""" _. 

the All-Amcrica He soupy. m- ^O.^vp
1 based upon its eiirdlnu to tf"\'~' :\^
mmumly cultural 1 h <  II L II  *"*r«C»':> J*

M-i''im'',',,r'l'!,u'l e,'d!!g. in'v'cK ^^f^
II Mis nii'v h" &MF

n, pie ,,l ., group and 711. lie Mlu *
i"hill nl all these pen dill U III!

iHinil ,11 il,,. S,MI!|I wh.-re vim liu- 
, ...^iiiiiinl s ,r Hi'41, and hi" lempein

,,,,n iic>,i i,, HIM (M Itll. M o n it .1 > |}0 till:
I'n Ima- lei Im Tncsda) lIll.Vlll anil \\i-illli-s

e Dec 1. du> lli'.'-t.il.

>a!»u I'-adership held .Monday, |,,,ml ,scil to mail in checks.
.lay A llohiiisnn. Harbor please do s,, .u this time. Also

called the ini-eling and spoil- | KK Ks In make please make
sored the luncheon thanked t |icm belore Wednesday M
hose who have. worked on the || 1;,| vull| . .i.viginnenis will he 

campaign and told city chair- complete," Koi;er .said
  -.    ..    ... ...      ' || t . . 1Mimum.,.|| thai all Ihose

If YOU Fail . w bo have worked,,,,, he cane
. P;,IL;II are united In alien, 1 the 

To Receive Your Iteporl Luncheon .it II, e Cocoa-

ii K ii .1 i.it ;;;;;, ';,;!;;;;: ';;; *,',;;'; ;;,;':;;;;;
Sunday or Thursday   ;(> he",, liable in aiiend be

Morning <' "'<'  '" » iianspuii.miui pnm

CALL FA 8-4000 I 1 ;;:,.;;1:"' 1 ;; 1 ,,!;';,:;; 11,: 1 ':!;,; 1,:;
Before 10 a.m. help l,un lle.erMiln.n-. <<n Hie

ll\ 1 airier- IT)f .Moiilldt i.'lhn. Hn ' m-i i ., in p a i ;; n
!,e.,,l,,U,,llels.

i:U:.S ll\ ClIAI. . . . t it> lenders ulm 
cerled el Im I to bilnu . ,11 li Harbor Si 
prr cnil nl its I iiiiiinnilllv ( \\>\?\ iiiml.i 
ra\hn. hr,iih|0.n ters: Mis \\illlam l,il'< 
anil Linesi UM.H.I \\ iluiiii.'hin I. u h, 
In lbi> rear ,.ii- l.lcii |M,-I i iblli I ,, 
anil llentei IHilloik Sail I'cdiii.


